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old Court
under the

in Duplin County m
i6» j » , / "" November

presided a
hauler

raSrt'c^T co"tlnued ""PV-

Joseph Karroll Knowles. Tea-

SJEboro. H^rj VUaJSSi
"&££& Sfc^
i'*» Warsaw, James Martin,SSafififlKS
2jwawfc^5»"J^^BWilmington.
«hLf?»e Ralei¬
gh, QUlv Marion Sessoms, Dur¬
ban* Charles Warren Clark.
Durham, Lou Davis Powers
Pink Hp, William Bryant Mil¬
ler. Warsaw, Oscar Marlon
Bryant Clinton. Robert Beas-
*7. Jf;. Dunn. John WUey
Johnson, Greensboro, Nash
Johnson, Rose Hill.

Alvin Alexander Mesenhei-
mer, Harry Lee Phillips Jr I
Warsaw, Lelghton Hall. Walla-

¦ ce, William Mien Wc^xWd
Jr., Beulavllle. Robert Edward
w«aS' l ®f°,ebor°. s**ira

¦ Westbrook Evans, Kenansville,
Marlon Aaron EBsnton. Castle I

1 .* *

.
Mitchell Earl Blanton, Castle

I Hayne, Mary J. Avrll, Erwln,
If.1-' E^ood TOgpen, pjtf,
Hill. Edro Farrlor, Rose Hill,
William Donald Roberts. Calyp¬
so. Dennis Roland Blackburn
^on- K«hrlne SummerlW I

OUve, Russell
^ri / *¦ Wa*"sav.

I u following persons were
I charged with speeding 10 or

more miles above posted speed
limit and their case^ were Nol

¦ Prosed with leave.
¦ Thomas Player. Warsaw.Ro-

I .
Moore- J'- War- ¦

I saw, JackCharlie Lanier, Chin-
tpiapin, Paul Edison Murphy I

I Magnolia, Forest James Cas- I
teen. Rose Hill. Robfert Bright.

I Llnwood Earl Sanders Pint
HU^WUlard Car|tqn, Jr!, War* I

¦l ->«W.
j H

¦ William Earl Tillman. La I
I 5r«^e; John William Brown, I

William Gray ¦
Psge. Wallace. Charles Edward
Denniiw, Benson, ReubernHall, I
Magnolia, James Sherwood

P^P?Eton' Brenda St¬
rickland Klllette, Warsaw
Tanzy Marvin Watson, Warsaw!
Horace Deland Kinlaw.Fave-

ttevllle. Rayford Kennedy, Ken-
ansville, Nathan Thomas Kelly
Albej-tson, Billy Julian Am¬
brose. Piedmont, dive Alfred I
Bigsley Clemmoos, Charles
V^ton Hall, Jr.. Four Oal«,
Jefferson Calvin Garvey. Kins-

l^lWat^wJ!n?'?e CouncD.R«- I
R^«.r °u"ford Smithwick I
Barnhill, Fayettevllle were

ive&ests'.z
and cost. , ¦
Lorenza Lee Maple Hill, op¬

erating auto while intoxicated
nol pros with leave.

Harold Glenn Hatcher, Chin-

a;
OAWI, pie ads guUty to C and
R, $60 fine aid coat.
Carlie Foch Matthews, Beu-

lavllle, OAWI, pleads guilty to
exceed safe speed, $10 fine
and cost. 1.7 Vv
Joseph Elton Suimnerlln,

BeulavUle, OAWI, pleads guilty
to C and R, prayer for judg¬
ment continued,

David Leo Cruse, Warsaw,
OAWI, pleads guilty to exceed
safe speed, $60 fine and cost.

Ben Junior Best, Bowden,
OAWI, pleads guilty to exceed
safe speed, $60 fine and cost.
OAWI, pleads frailty to C aid
R, $60 fine and cost.-
James Vernon Gresham,

Kenansville, OAWI, pleads guil¬
ty to C and R, prayer for jud¬
gment continued.
Harry Dent, Faison, OAWI,

pleads guilty to C and R,
$60 fine and cost.

Galloway Graham, Rose Hill,
OAWI . nol pros with leave.

Karay Dwl^it Hall. Warsaw,
no operators license, nol pros
with leave.
Haywood Faison, Faison, C

and R, not pros with leave.
Wade Eugene Matthews,

OAWI, pleads guilty to exceed
safe spefed, $50 fine and cost,
oawi, (Reads guilty to C and
R, $50 fine ana cost.
Graham Robert Dixon, Mag¬

nolia , OAWI, pleads guilty to
exceed safe speed, $50 fine
and cost.

Ella Kenan Davis, Rose Hill,
fail to comply with restrictions
on operators license nol pros
with leave.
Mamgram William Foberson,

Faison, larceny, nol pros with
leave.

Fonnie Carroll, Magnolia,
OAWI, pleads guilty to C and R,
$50 fine and cost.
Jacob Henry Dixon, Rose Hill,

OAWI, carrying loaded con¬
cealed weapon, pleads guilty to
C & R $50 fine and cost, wea¬
pon confiscated.
James Ldnwood Bradshaw,

Rose Hill, C & R. Nol Pros.
Eddie Dail McLeod, Fort

Bragg, O'AWI, nol pros with
leave.

Alsa James Summerlin, Mt.
Olive, C & R driving, pleads
guilty to exceed safe speed,pay
cost.
James Dail Futrell, Beula-

vllle, C 6fRPflol f>rosi'' ( :'' 1
Roosevelt Furlow, Rose HU1,

C & R, $10 fine and cost.
Leo Middleton, Kenansville,

OAWI, driving while license
suspended, $100 fine and cost,
remit $50"of fine.

William (BUI) Miller, War¬
saw, Public Drunk and resist
arrest, 8 mos suspended 2 yrs.$25 fine and cost.
Marvin Lee Outlaw, RockyMount, OAWI, nol pros with

leave.
Roger Calhoun Parker, Rose

HU1, C 4 R fail to stop for
blue light, prayer for judg¬
ment continued.

Robert Allen Andrews, Beu¬
lavUle, driving while license
suspended, prayer for judg¬
ment.

Willie Lee Smith, Warsaw,
OAWI, pleads guUty to exceed
safe speed, $50 fine and cost.

Stanley Quinton Brown, Beu¬
lavUle, driving under the in¬
fluence, pleads guUty to exceed
safe speed, pay cost.

revoted, fall to stop for stop
sign <200 fine and cost, remit
1100 of fine.

Harold Hobbs, Teachey, ass¬
ault on a female Inflicting ser¬
ious bodily Injury, nol pros
with leave.
Eroy Williams, Rose Hill,

operating auto while license
suspended, prayer for judgment
continued.

Charlie Roland McKenzle,
Wallace, larceny, nol pros with
leave.

Bronnie Futrell, Beulavllle,
larceny, prayer for judgment
continued.

William Wade, aid and abet,
prayer for judgment continued.
James Futrell, aid and abet,

prayer for judgment continued.
Glenn Wade, aid and abet,

prayer for judgment continued.
Donald Lewis Tyndall, aid

and abet, prayer for judgment
continued.

Cleveland Ransom, aid.and a-
bet In larceny, prayer for judg¬
ment continued.

Bedle Jean ArtIs, Mt. Olive,
no operators license, driving on
wrong side of road, nol pros
with leave.

Lloyd Carol Boney, Wall¬
ace, O A W I <100 fine and
cost.

Betty Lou Brown, Chinqua¬
pin, larceny, pleads guilty to
trespassing, prayer for judg¬
ment continued.

Lloyd Carol Boney, Wall¬
ace, O A W I, nol pros.
Luther Arthur Best, Jr.,

Warsaw, O A W I, pleads guil¬
ty to C & R <60 fine and cost.

Bill Aycock, Faison, driving
without a valid operator's li¬
cense, nol pros with leave.

Oliver Ivey, Rose Hill, allow¬
ing unlicensed person to operate
motor vehicle, nol pros with
leave.

James Harold Hatcher, Beu¬
lavllle, O A W I pleads guilty
to exceed safe speed 150 fine
and cost.

Lloyd Carol Boney, Wall¬
ace, O A W I, nol pros.
Mike Lee, F aison, hit and run,

not guilty.
Wilbur Ray Jones, Warsaw,

speeding 70 mphlnSOmphzone,
<10 fine and cost.
Rex Randall Batts, O A W I

pleads guilty to C & R, <50
fine and cost.
Cary MNm«£«idell, Jr., Wal¬
lace, possession and transpor-
t ation bf1 tax-" paid whiskey with
seal broken, pay cost.

Annie Ruth Lee, Magnolia,
possession non tax paid whis¬
key, possession non tax paid
whiskey for purpose of sale,
and did sell non tax paid whis-
90 days suspended, not violate
N.C. laws for 9 years, <60
fine and cost, remit <25.

cost.
' y *"

Maltle Jarm an, Warsaw, pos¬
session NTPW, possession
NTPW for purpose of sale,
and did sell same, 8 mos sus¬
pended, 2 years, $50 fine and
cost.

Cecil Allen Jones, Beula-
*ille, O A W I and did resist
arrest, pleads guilty to 75 mph
in a 55 mph zone, $50 fine and
cost.

Eugene Williams, Kenans-
ville, possession tax paid beer
for purpose of sale and did
sell same, $25 fine and cost.

Willie Williams, Kenansvtlle,
possession NTPW and pos¬
session NTPW for purpose of
sale, and did sell same, $50
fine and cost.
Gene Horace Cavenaugh, op¬

erating auto while Intoxicated,
pleads guilty to C & R, $50
fine and cost.
Matthew Hooks, Jr., Mag¬

nolia, O A W I, pleads guilty
to exceed safe speed, $25 fine
and cost.
Harry Lee Nlckelson, Wall¬

ace, assault on female, nol
pros with leave, cost taxed ag¬
ainst prosecuting witness.

Alvin Thomas Lane, Mag¬
nolia, possession tax paid beer
for sale and did sell same,
60 days suspended, 2 yrs., $25
fine arid cost.
Lacy Tanner, Kenansville,

driving under the influence, ple¬
ads guiltyr to careless and reck¬
less, $50 fine and cost.

Billy Armon Teachey, Wall¬
ace, O A W I, operating left
of center line, nol pros to
O A W I, pleads guilty to
left of center line, pay cost.
Gordon Mobley, assault, nol

pros with leave.
Willie Gray Johnson, Mag¬nolia, O A W I pleads guilty

to CAR $50 fine and cost.
Hilton Gibson, Jacksonville,

O A W I, pleads guilty to C
& R $50 fine and cost.
Sammy Simmons, Kinston,

non support, nol pros with lea¬
ve.

Samuel Faison, Faison, ass¬
ault with deadly weapon inflic¬
ting serious bodily injuries, 24
mos. suspended 5 years proba¬
tion, pay all medical bills in-
cured by wife, pay cost.
Grant Middleton, Kenans¬

ville, false pretense, nol pros
with leave.

David Bryon Miller, Warsaw,
speeding 75 mph in a 60 mph
zone, pleads guilty to exceed
safe speed, cost.
Jack Ruffin Beasley, Toma¬

hawk, O A W I pleads guilty
to--C'& A $60 fine and cost;

Earl Joseph Best, Clinton,
O A W I, driving while license
suspended, pleads guilty topub¬lic drunkenness, $50 fine and
cost.

W.A. Teachey, possession
NTPW, poss NTPW for purposeof sale, and did sell same,
12 mos. suspended 2 yrs., $75
fine and cost.

Ida Mae Williams, possession

HTPW, possession NTPW for
purpose of sale and did sell
same, nol pros.
James Pearsall, Jr., Mt.

Olive, speeding 96 mph In 66
mph zone, $26 fine and cost.

Robert William Jamlnson,
Greenville, speeding TO mph in
60 mph zone, plead guilty to
exceed safe speed, pay cost.

Dollie Lanier Brown,O AWI
90 day suspended not operate
motor vehicle for 12 mos. $100
fine and cost.

Jones Russell Smith, Pink
Hill, O A W I, pleads guilty
tfi C & R $50 fine and cost.
Retha H. Smith Pink Hill, dr¬

iving without" operator's li¬
cense $25 fine and cost, remit
$15.
James Henry King, Wallace,

O A W I pleads guilty to C
4 R $50 fine and cost.
David Milton Register,O A W I pleads guilty to ex¬

ceed safe speed, $50 fine and
cost.

Bennle Teachey, Jr., Walla¬
ce, O A W I pleads guilty to
exceed safe speed, $50 fine and
cost.

William G. Smith, Faison,
worthless check, nol pros with
leave.
James Tyndall, Faison, ass¬

ault, nol pros with leave.
Foy Carl Pigford, Wlllard,

speeding 76 mpi in a 55 mph
zone, pleads guilty to speeding
70 in 55 zone, $10 fine and cost.

Carl Amos Klrby, Warsaw,
C & R, pleads guilty to exceed
safe speed, pay cost.
Lynn George King, Wallace,

speeding 100 mph in a 55 mph
zone, pleads guilty to care¬
less and reckless, $25 fine and
cost.
James Dail Futrell, Beula-

vllle, speeding 95 mph in a 55
mph zone, $10 fine and cost.
James Dail Futrell, Beula-

ville, speeding 95 mph in 55
mph zone, $10 fine and cost.

Arthur ReId Barnhill, Rose
Hill, O A W I, pleads guilty
to C & R $50 fine and cost.
Roy Brlnson, Magnolia, OAWI

pleads guilty to C4 R $50 fine
and cost.

Neil Russell Barbee. Rich-
lands, speeding 84 mph in a 60
mph zone, $10 fine and cost.

Geraldlne Liken Aycock,
Jacksonville, speeding 85 mph
in 55 mph zone, pleads guilty
to 65 mph in a 55 mph zone,
$10 fine and cost.

Robert Bryant Sasser, Golds-
boro, OAWI pleads guilty
to exceed safe speed, $50 fine
and cost.
Rena Qulnn, public drunk-

ness, public nuisance violation
of G S 14-355, 24 mos suspend¬
ed 2 yrs., refrain from alco¬
hol, pay cost.
Thomas Henry Smith, hit and

run property damage, $50 fine
and cost.
John James Grady, Pink Hill,

Kenansvllle. exceed safe speed,
pay cost*
SuU Dixon Chatmai. speed¬

ing 66 mph In # 66 mph zone,
610 fine aid cost.
Erwln Hill, Jr.. Fslson. no

valid chauffeur's license, no
windshield wiper, 90 days sus¬
pended, not operate motor ve¬
hicle until obtain license, 626
fine and cost.

Stephen Merle Mulhollem,
Clayton, speeding 70 mph in a
80 mph zone, $10 fine aid cost.
Henry Lee Marsh, Raleigh

speeding 100 mph In a 60 mph
zone pleads guilty to 75 mph
In a 60 mph zone, $25 fine and
cost-
Jimmy Andrew Wihlams,

Calypso, exceed safe speed,$10
fine and cost.
Matthew Bratcher Dorsey,

Beaufort, exceed safe speed,
$25 fine and cost.
Owen Clifford WUllford, Clin¬

ton, speeding 59 mph in a 45
mph zone, $10 fine and cost.
James Forrest Coston, Rose

Hill, leaving scene of accident,
pay cost. '

Ivy Columbus Norris, Pink
Hill, speeding 65 mph in a
55 mph zone, $10 fine aid cost.
Gerald Lloyd Sanderson, Pink

Hill, speeding 100 mph in a 55
mph zone. $50 fine and cost,
Thomas WoodrowByrd, Wkr-

saw, O A W 1. pleads guilty
to exceed safe speed, $50 fine
and cost. I
Terry Leamon Rivenbark,

Wallace, speeding 85 mph in a
60 mph zone, pleads guilty to
exceed safe speed, $10 fine and
cost- %Makgaret Barnet Best, Clin¬
ton speeding 75 mph in a 60
mph zone, pleads guilty to ex¬
ceed safe speed, pay cost.

Johnnie Lee Hall, Warsaw,
non support of his lllegimarechildren, ordered to take blood
test.

Kenneth Ray Jones, Rich-
lands, careless and reckless,
30 days suspended, $50 fine and
cost.

Arthur Lee Matthews, Rose
Hill, operating auto while in¬
toxicated. possession NTPW
with seal broken, pleads guilty
to C & R, $50 fine and cost.

Charlie McKinzie. disorderlyconduct and engaging in an af¬
fray, 6 0 days suspended not vio¬
late laws of N.C. for 2 yrs,$25 fine and cost.
James Earl Glaspie, disor¬

derly conduct and assault, 30
days suspended, 2 yrs. $10 fine
and cost.

Robert McKinzie, disorderlyconduct, resist arrest, 8 mos
suspended 2 yrs. $25 fine and
cost.

Donald Graham, assault
ft mos suspended 2 yrs., $20
fine and cost.
Henry Bernon Carr, Rose

Hill, O A W 1 pleads guilty to
CAR, prayer for judgmentcont'd.

|. J ^jjjj r j rT. 1 J

HU1, O A W I 90 day# suspen¬
ded. not operate motor vehicle
13 mo#.. 1100 fine and cost.
Mary Plner Ward. Wallace.

O A w I 6 mos suspended not
violate N.C. laws or operate «
motor vehicle 12 mos 1100 fine
and cost. Remit 950.
Thomas Earl Biggs, Rose

Hill, O A W I pleads guilty to
C & R 950 fine and cost.

Statley Kaye Raynor, Wall¬
ace, O A W I pleads guilty to
C & R 950 fine and cost.

Elbert Carr, Rose Hill,OAWI
without a valid operator's li¬
cense, 90 days suspended not
operate motor vehicle until ob¬
tain valid license, 9126 fine and
cost. Defendant elves notice of
appeal. Bond set 9200.
David Bradham, Wallace, non

support, 60 days susp, pay 920
per week and cost.
Robert Jason Waller, Mt.Ol¬

ive, speeding 100 mph in a
60 mph zone, pleads guilty to <C & R 950 fine and cost.
Bobby Ray Wells, speeding75 mpn In a 60 mph zone,pleads guilty to exceed safe

speed, pay cost.
Louis Abneer Tyndall, Pink

Hill, speeding 65 mph In a 55
mph zone, cost.

Juanita Chasten Pickett, Beu-
laville, speeding 70 mph In a
55 mph zone, pay cost.

Jean Patterson West, War-
saw, speeding 70 mph in a
60 mph zone, pay cost.
Joseph David Bostlc, III,

Chinquapin, speeding 65 mph in
a 55 mph zone, cost.
Norman Lee Fisher, Mt. Ol¬

ive, failing to comply with in¬
spection law, without valid
chauffeurs license, Improper
equipment, 30 days suspended,
not operate motor vehicle un¬
til obtain valid license, $25
fine and cost.

William Odell Jackson, Tur¬
key, speeding 65 mph In a 55
mph zone, $10 fine and cost.

David Scott Lanier, Chinqua¬
pin, speeding 65 mph in a 55
mph zone, pay cost.

noil*, exceeding sdt speeT,$10 fine aid cost.
Alden Glendell Wallace, War¬

saw, speeding 60 mph in a 38
mph zone, pay cost. .

Seth David Westbrook, Golda-
boro, speeding 76 mph in a60 mph zone, cost.
Rose Marie Hodges, Warsaw,speeding 70 mph in a 60 mph

zone, nol pros.
Junlous Carl Merritt, Teac-

hey, no operators license, nol
pros.
Thedore Johnson, Teachey,carrying concealed weapon, 6

mos suspended 2 yrs. $10 fine
and cost. Weapon confiscated.
Harvey Lee Spearmen. Tea¬

chey, C A W I 12 mos sus¬
pended. Gives notice of ap¬
peal bond set at $600.

Coatiaaed to pare 1

I USED SPINET
$385.00

TOMORROW IS FOREVER9 3I AND
l I1 I
r- a

STORY 0 CLARK,
PIANO J

is roiiviti r^.

-w I

CHILDREN, GROWN-UPS, HARM TO PUY QUICKLYI
Christmas can last a lifetime ff yon choose a Story
k Clark piano. Afternoons, the children will gather
around to ting and dance.evenings, your "music
room" will be a magnet for happy grown-ups too!
Modern lessens make learning FUN. Don't let
another year go by without music. Give the family
this lifetime gift.fun, relaxation, a happy hobby
forever! The cost is only PENNIES per day!

"Thfl House °(

ACCUTRON l'|"'
"400" U *.

Water proof",W-Swmp Second VkHand, luminous .

Hinds and Dots,
Applied Mark¬
ers on Oral, AL
juatabie land
*"S.OO

Accutron is not a watch...
But it will always give you
the precise time of day.
All the parts that make a watch fast or slow-the mainspring,
hairspring, balance wheel.have been left out of Accutron.
The Accutron movement is electronic. It keeps virtually per¬
fect time by the vibrations of a tiny tuning fork powered by a

battery. And comes with the first guarantee* of accuracy ever

given. So don't call it a watch. Accutron is the world's only
electronic wrist timepiece. We believe the Accutron timepiece
to be the finest and most precise wrist timepiece ever made.
We have a wide variety of handsome models. $125 and up.

FOXMAN'S
YOURJEWELER

i Iff yon aaai
,|l Extra Maaay
ML for any purpose
Mm probably yaa

> soma saw

fl/l/timbar or pulpwood.
VlmV^ CaM c,ll,et
I wXv *nd fsf
1/ 1/ us row,
H J woodland.

\ J Robert
¥ E. Ward
U office 209-2725

Home 289-2345

David Byrd
533-3707

Rose Hill. N. C.

f*** WHITE **|I CHRISTMAS I
I SALE 1
I Save Up To 20% 3
J On All Appliances |

a Add the Beauty, Cheer and Comfort of a9
8 Fireplace to Your Home - - This Modern, B
B Easy and Inexpensive Way.

The fireplace has always been a cherished feature, as 9
¦ well as traditional in the American home. It contributes B
H more to the atmosphere of home, congeniality and com- ¦'
¦ fort than any other decorative achievement

Now. with the READY BUILT--you can have the 9
2 finest fireplace to suit your individual taste--installed H
¦ in hour's time of handyman.

Suitable for use with gas log and electric heaters.
Visit our show rooms and make a first hand inspect- ¦I ion of this modern improvement in fireplace construction. B

I the name of the
flame is

.CjrtWkr * Bilk Service I

£ 46 YEARS OF SWVJCE TO
^ . Form . Horn* . Industry H

Warsaw, i. C.^ 4 S
¦


